Antarctic krill resources have great potentials for development and utilization. Actively participating in Antarctic krill fishery can effectively promote China's pelagic fishery. Technologies for professional fishing and processing equipment are the basic characteristics and important guarantee of modern Antarctic krill fishery. This paper introduces the development and application status of advanced krill ship equipment in other countries. It also summarizes the progresses made by China in the research and development of equipment for Antarctic krill fishing as well as shrimp powder and oil manufacturing. Furthermore, it analyzes the gap and the underlying reason in professional equipment for Antarctic krill development between China and the world advanced level. Considering the low specialization, backward production technology, and lack of core technologies for fishery equipment of Antarctic krill boats in China, we propose some key research directions in the aspects of ecologically-friendly and efficient fishing, deep processing technology, and resource exploration and evaluation technology, and offer some countermeasures for the efficient development and comprehensive utilization of Antarctic krill.

